Northeast

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Northeast</th>
<th>Connecticut Newspapers</th>
<th>Magazines &amp; Periodicals</th>
<th>News Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut Post</td>
<td>The Record-Journal</td>
<td>The Register Citizen</td>
<td>WMRD-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>The Stamford Times</td>
<td>The Stamford Times</td>
<td>WNLK-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Courant</td>
<td>The Westerly Sun</td>
<td>Thompson Villager</td>
<td>WNL-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseatonic Community College</td>
<td>Western Connecticut State University</td>
<td>Waterbury Republican-American</td>
<td>WNPR-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper: Horizons</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>The Daily Deal</td>
<td>WQUN-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>The Dupont Current</td>
<td>WSHU-AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield Citizen</td>
<td>Connecticut Economic Digest</td>
<td>The Final Call Newspaper</td>
<td>WTIC-AM &amp; FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield County Business Journal</td>
<td>Corporate Connecticut</td>
<td>The Foggy Bottom Current</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foothills Trader, The</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>The Georgetown Current</td>
<td>Bethel.Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich Post</td>
<td>Darien Times</td>
<td>The Washington Diplomat</td>
<td>CBIA.com News (Connecticut Business &amp; Industry Association)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich Time</td>
<td>Fairfield Citizen</td>
<td>The Washington Examiner</td>
<td>Conntact.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Courant</td>
<td>Hartford Business Journal</td>
<td>The Washington Times</td>
<td>CTPost.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper: Horizons</td>
<td>Houseatonic Community College</td>
<td>USA TODAY</td>
<td>Meriden.Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal Inquirer</td>
<td>gmnewspaper</td>
<td>Virginia Business Magazine</td>
<td>Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown Bee</td>
<td>Journal Inquirer</td>
<td>Washington City Paper</td>
<td>Trumbull.Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk Hour</td>
<td>New Haven Register</td>
<td>Washington Post Express</td>
<td>TurnTo10.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville Citizen</td>
<td>Ridgefield Press</td>
<td>Washington Technology</td>
<td>WestfairOnline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shore Line Times</td>
<td>Shore Line Times</td>
<td>News Services</td>
<td>Westport.Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford Advocate</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Agence France-Presse</td>
<td>WestportNow.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bristol Press</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Associated Press</td>
<td>DC Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Day</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>News Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Daily</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Capital News Service</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dolphin</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Dow Jones Newsires</td>
<td>Arlington Connection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hour</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal</td>
<td>Baltimore Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The News Times</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>MarketWatch from Dow Jones</td>
<td>Corridor Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Scripps News</td>
<td>POLITICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Thomson Reuters</td>
<td>Richmond Times-Dispatch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>UPI</td>
<td>Stars and Stripes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>News 12 Connecticut</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>USA TODAY</td>
<td>The Daily Deal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFSB-TV (CBS)</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Virginia Business Magazine</td>
<td>The Daily Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTNH-TV (ABC)</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>Washington City Paper</td>
<td>The Final Call Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATR-AM</td>
<td>Washington Post, The/ Alexandria</td>
<td>USA TODAY</td>
<td>The Washington Diplomat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WCBC-AM (1270 am)  
WCBM-AM  
WFMD-AM  
WHAG-AM  
WICO-AM  
WICO-FM  
WJEJ-AM  
WNAV-AM  
WNEW-FM  
WRBS-FM  
WTMD-FM  
WXCY-FM  

Online  
Aberdeen.Patch.com  
Annapolis.Patch.com  
Arbutus.Patch.com  
AsiaChronicleNews.com  
Baltimore.Citybizlist.com  
BaltimoreNewsJournal.com  
BelAir.Patch.com  
Bethesda.Patch.com  
BmoreMedia.com  
Bowie.Patch.com  
Carroll.Standard.com  
Catonsville.Patch.com  
ChevyChase.Patch.com  
Cocksville.Patch.com  
Colesville.Patch.com  
CollegePark.Patch.com  
Columbia.Patch.com  
Crofton.Patch.com  
DigitalHarborOnline.com  
Dundalk.Patch.com  
Edgewater.Patch.com  
Eldersburg.Patch.com  
Elkridge.Patch.com  
Fallston.Patch.Com  
Gaithersburg.Patch.com  
Germantown.Patch.com  
GlenBurnie.Patch.com  
GreaterAnnapolis.Patch.com  
HavredeGrace.Patch.com  
HistoricAnnapolis.Patch.com  
Hyattsville.Patch.com  
Laurel.Patch.com  
Made Productions  
MDNewsline.com  
NorthBaltimore.Patch.com  
Odenton.Patch.com  
OwingsMills.Patch.com  
Pikesville.Patch.com  
Potomac.Patch.com  
Reisterstown.Patch.com  
RiverdalePark.Patch.com  
Rockville Central online  
Rockville.Patch.com  
Seeker Media  
Severn.Patch.com  
SevernaPark.Patch.com  
SilverSpring.Patch.com  
SoMdNews.com  
SouthRiverSource.com  
TakomaPark.Patch.com  
Technical.ly  
Technical.ly/baltimore  
Timonium.Patch.com  
Towson.Patch.com  
WBOC-TV 16  
Westminster.Patch.com  
Wheaton-MD.Patch.com  

Non-media  
National Federation of the Blind  

Massachusetts  
Boston  

Newsletters  
The Real Reporter  
West Roxbury Transcript  

News Services  
Associated Press  
Bloomberg/Boston  
State House News Service  
Thomson Reuters  

Magazines & Periodicals  
Art New England  
Banker & Tradesman  
Big3Bio:Boston  
Boston Magazine  
Business New England Magazine  
Crain’s Boston  
The Improper Bostonian  

Television  
NBC Sports Boston  
WBZ-TV (CBS)  
WCVB-TV (ABC)  
WFXT-TV (FOX)  
WGBH-TV (PBS)  
WHDH-TV  

Radio  
Total Traffic & Weather Network  
WBUR-AM  
WBUR-FM  
WBZ-AM  
WCRN-AM  
WGBH-FM  

Online  
BetaBoston.com  
Boston.com  
Boston.Citybizlist.com  
Boston.com  
BostonPatch.com  
OpenMediaBoston.org  
Patch.com  
SouthBostonOnline.com  
SouthEnd.Patch.com  

Additional Massachusetts Newspapers  
Amesbury News  
Amherst Bulletin  
Arlington Advocate  
Athol Daily News  
Bedford Minuteman  
Bellingham Country Gazette  
Berkshire Eagle  
Beverly Citizen  
Brookline TAB  
Burlington Union  
BusinessWest Magazine  
Cambridge Chronicle  
Canton Citizen  
Cape Cod Times  
Cohasset Mariner  
CommonWealth Magazine  
Concord Journal  
Daily Hampshire Gazette  
Daily Times Chronicle  
Dedham Transcript  
Dorchester Reporter  
Duxbury Clipper  
Fairhaven Neighborhood News  
Fall River Herald-News  
Framingham TAB  
Gloucester Daily Times  
Haverhill Gazette  
Hingham Journal  
Holyoke Sun  
Hometown Weekly  
Jamaica Plain Gazette  
Jewish Journal Boston North  
Lexington Minuteman  
Lowell Sun  
Malden Observer  
Martha's Vineyard Gazette  
MetroWest Daily News  
Milford Daily News  
Mission Hill Gazette  
Nantucket Inquirer & Mirror  
Needham Daily Transcript  
New England Business Bulletin  
Newburyport Daily News  
Peabody/Lynnfield Weekly News  
Pittsfield Gazette  
Scituate Mariner  
Sentinel & Enterprise  
Shrewsbury Chronicle  
Somerville Journal  
Somerville Voices  
Springfield Republican  
Stoneham Independent  
Taunton Daily Gazette  
The Acton-Boxborough Beacon  
The Barnstable Patriot  
The Bolton Common  
The Real Reporter  
West Roxbury Transcript  

News Services  
Associated Press  
Bloomberg/Boston  
State House News Service  
Thomson Reuters  

Magazines & Periodicals  
Art New England  
Banker & Tradesman  
Big3Bio:Boston  
Boston Magazine  
Business New England Magazine  
Crain’s Boston  
The Improper Bostonian  

Television  
NBC Sports Boston  
WBZ-TV (CBS)  
WCVB-TV (ABC)  
WFXT-TV (FOX)  
WGBH-TV (PBS)  
WHDH-TV  

Radio  
Total Traffic & Weather Network  
WBUR-AM  
WBUR-FM  
WBZ-AM  
WCRN-AM  
WGBH-FM  

Online  
BetaBoston.com  
Boston.com  
Boston.Citybizlist.com  
Boston.com  
BostonPatch.com  
OpenMediaBoston.org  
Patch.com  
SouthBostonOnline.com  
SouthEnd.Patch.com  

Additional Massachusetts Newspapers  
Amesbury News  
Amherst Bulletin  
Arlington Advocate  
Athol Daily News  
Bedford Minuteman  
Bellingham Country Gazette  
Berkshire Eagle  
Beverly Citizen  
Brookline TAB  
Burlington Union  
BusinessWest Magazine  
Cambridge Chronicle  
Canton Citizen  
Cape Cod Times  
Cohasset Mariner  
CommonWealth Magazine  
Concord Journal  
Daily Hampshire Gazette  
Daily Times Chronicle  
Dedham Transcript  
Dorchester Reporter  
Duxbury Clipper  
Fairhaven Neighborhood News  
Fall River Herald-News  
Framingham TAB  
Gloucester Daily Times  
Haverhill Gazette  
Hingham Journal  
Holyoke Sun  
Hometown Weekly  
Jamaica Plain Gazette  
Jewish Journal Boston North  
Lexington Minuteman  
Lowell Sun  
Malden Observer  
Martha’s Vineyard Gazette  
MetroWest Daily News  
Milford Daily News  
Mission Hill Gazette  
Nantucket Inquirer & Mirror  
Needham Daily Transcript  
New England Business Bulletin  
Newburyport Daily News  
Peabody/Lynnfield Weekly News  
Pittsfield Gazette  
Scituate Mariner  
Sentinel & Enterprise  
Shrewsbury Chronicle  
Somerville Journal  
Somerville Voices  
Springfield Republican  
Stoneham Independent  
Taunton Daily Gazette  
The Acton-Boxborough Beacon  
The Barnstable Patriot  
The Bolton Common  

US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208
France: +33 (0) 1.56.88.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600
The Leader
The Press of Atlantic City
The Record
The Sandpaper
The Sephardic Voice
The Star-Ledger
The Times
The Trentonian
U.S. 1 Newspaper
Windsor-Hights Herald

**News Services**
Associated Press/Atlantic City
Associated Press/Newark
Associated Press/Trenton
Bloomberg
Dow Jones News Service
German Press Agency/NY
Press Trust of India

**Magazines & Periodicals**
Bergen Health & Life
Caribbean Update
Central Jersey Health & Life
JerseyMan Magazine
Monmouth Health & Life
Morris/Essex Health & Life
New Jersey Business
New Jersey Business & Industry Association
New Jersey Law Journal
New Jersey Lifestyle Magazine
New Jersey Monthly
Real Estate NJ
South Jersey Magazine

**Television**
CN8-The Comcast Network
CNBC
Ebru TV
News 12 New Jersey
WMGM-TV

**Radio**
WCTC-AM
WKXW-FM
WNJN-AM
WVNJ-AM

**Online**
Barnegat.Patch.com
Belleville.Patch.com
BerkeleyHeights.Patch.com
Bloomfield.Patch.com
Bridgewater.Patch.com
Chatham.Patch.com
Clark.Patch.com
EastWindsorPatch.com
GloucesterCityNews.net
inClifton.com
Jersey Shore Hurricane News Online
Livingston.Patch.com
MyCentralJersey.com
Newbrunswicktoday.com
NJ News & Views online
NJ-Connect.com
NJ.com
NJNewsline.com
NJSpotlight.com
NJToday.net
NREIOnline.com
Paramus.Patch.com
Patch.com
TapIntoT.net
Teaneck.Patch.com
The Intelligencer online
WUNNews.com
WWPToday.com

**New York State**
New York Metro Newspapers

**Newspapers**
Amityville Record
amNewYork
Amsterdam News
Asbury Park Press
Brooklyn Daily Eagle
Caricom Business Journal
Christian Science Monitor
City & State
Connecticut Post
Courier News
Crain's New York Business
Dagens Industri
Daily News Online
Die Welt
Ecuador News
El Diario La Prensa
El Mundo
Fairfield County Business Journal
Financial Times
Folha de São Paulo
Greenwich Time
Hamodia
Hoy Nueva York
Independent Press Association
India Abroad
Investor's Business Daily
Irish Echo
Irish Voice
Journal of Commerce/NJ
Kyodo Newspapers
La Gazzetta Dello Sport (New York)
Le Point
Les Echos
Long Island Business News
Long Island Press
Metro
Ming Pao/NY
New York Beacon
New York Business Journal
New York Daily News
New York Law Journal
New York Newsday
New York Post
News India Times
Nikkei America
Nikkei Newspaper
O Globo
Our Time Press
Polish American Daily (Super Express)
Queens Chronicle
Queens Times
Queens Tribune
Senken Shimbun
Sing Tao Daily/NY
Sing Tao Newspapers
Staten Island Advance
The Babylon Beacon
The Brooklyn Paper
The Commercial Observer
The East Hampton Star
The Epoch Times/New York
The Gleaner
The Guardian
The Independent
The Jersey Journal
The Jewish Herald
The Journal News
The Korea Daily
The Korea Economic Daily
The National Herald (a Greek language daily)
The New York Christian Times
The New York Observer
The New York Times
The Record
The Sephardic Voice
The Star-Ledger
The Times Union
The Village Voice
The Wall Street Journal
The Washington Post
Time Inc.
Times Herald-Record
USA TODAY
World Journal

**News Services**
Agence France-Presse
Associated Press/New York
Associated Press/United Nations
Bloomberg
Columbia University News Wire
Dow Jones News Service
EFE News Service/NY
Gamma Press
German Press Agency/NY
Hispanic News USA
IDG News Service
Jiji Press
Kyodo News Service
Market News International
New York Reporters
Standard & Poor’s Daily News
Standard & Poor’s Dividend Record
Standard & Poor’s MarketScope
StatePoint Media
Thomson Reuters
Thomson Reuters News Pictures
United Press International
World Picture News

**Magazines & Periodicals**
Bloomberg Businessweek
City Limits Magazine
Fast Company
LegalTech News
New York Magazine
New York Resident Magazine
Nikkei Business Publications
Quest Magazine
Time Magazine
Timeout New York
Television
20/20
ABC News
Asian America
Bloomberg News TV
CBS News Network
CBS News Sunday Morning
Christopher Closeup
CNBC
CNN
Fox Business Channel
Fox News Channel
Inside Edition
MSNBC
NBC News
NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt
NBC Television Network
News 12 Connecticut
News 12 Long Island
News 12 New Jersey
News12 Brooklyn
NHK Japan Broadcasting Corporation
NY1 News
TVBS
WABC-TV
WCBS-TV
WNYL-TV
WNBC-TV
WNYW-TV
WPIX-TV
WRGB-TV
WSKG-TV
WWTI-TV
Radio
1010 WINS
ABC News Radio
ABC Radio Networks
BBC
Black Radio Network
CBS Radio Networks
Dial Global
Gabby Cabby
Marketplace
Sirius Satellite Radio
The Daily Wrap
The Takeaway
WABC-AM
WBAI-FM
WBRR-AM
WCBS-AM
WINS-AM
WNEW-FM
WNBC-AM
WNYU-FM
WOR-AM
WWDJ-AM
15MinutesMagazine.com
BlsNow.com
BuzzFeed.com
CBSNews.com
CDTV.net
City Room online
CNN Business.com
ColumbiaJournalist.org
Daylife.com
EmpireNY.com
FOXNews.com
GothamMediaWorks.com
Huntington.Patch.com
India Abroad Publication Inc
International Market News
LIHerald.com
Nikki.com
NJ-Connect.com
Notimex
NREIOnline.com
NYFP- New York Financial Press
online
NYIHA.com
NYMag.com
NYProperty.com
NYNewsline.com
NYU Livewire online
Patch.com
PrimeraPlanAY.com
StartItUpNYC.com
TechTimes.com
The Business of Sports
TheBlaze.com
TheRealDeal.com
ThinkandAsk.com
UptownCollective.com
Wall Street Journal online
WhatShouldWeDo.com
WhomYouKnow.com
Xconomy.com
Greater Niagara Newspapers
Hudson Valley Business Journal
Huntington Pennysaver
Island Park Herald
Ithaca Journal
Ithaca Today
Leader-Herald
Legislative Gazette
Lockport Union-Sun and Journal
Long Beach Herald
Lynbrook Herald
Madison Eagle
Malone Telegram
Massapequa Post
Merrick Herald
Moneysaver
New York Day Newspaper
Niagara Gazette
Observer
Observer-Dispatch
Oceanside Herald
Olean Times Herald
Oneida Daily Dispatch
Palladium-Times
Pennysaver
Post-Journal
Poughkeepsie Journal
Press & Sun-Bulletin
Press-Republican
Register-Star
Rochester Business Journal
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle
Rockland County Times
Rockville Centre Herald
Seaford Herald
Skaneateles Press
Star-Gazette
Star-Review
Syracuse City Eagle
The Buffalo News
The Business Review
The Citizen
The Daily Gazette
The Daily News
The Daily Record
The Daily Star
The East Hampton Star
| The Journal | WROC-TV |
| The Journal News | WSKG-TV |
| The New York Christian Times | WSYR-TV |
| The New York Observer | WTEN-TV |
| The Northern Westchester Examiner | WNYN-TV |
| The Post-Standard | WXGA-TV |
| The Post-Star | WWXI-TV |
| The Record of Troy | YNN Rochester |
| The Recorder | Radio |
| The Saratogan | Premiere Radio Networks |
| The Sephardic Voice | The Takeaway |
| The Times Union | WAMC-FM |
| Union-Sun & Journal | WAMQ-FM |
| Valley Stream Herald | WAXQ-FM |
| Wantagh Herald | WBBR-AM |
| Watertown Daily Times | WBEN-AM |
| Wellsville Daily Reporter | WBFO-FM |
| West Hempstead Herald | WCEM-FM |
| Westchester County Business Journal | WGY-AM |
| News Services | WJTN-AM |
| Associated Press/Albany | WKGB-FM |
| Associated Press/Buffalo | WNED-FM/AM |
| Gannett News Service | WRPO-AM |
| Standard & Poor’s MarketScope | WRVQ-FM |
| United Press International | WXHC-FM |
| Magazines & Periodicals | WWXI-AM |
| Buffalo Law Journal | WXXI-AM & WXXY-FM |
| Quest Magazine | Online |
| Westchester Magazine | Brockport Post online |
| Television | Canandaigua Daily Messenger online |
| WBNG-TV | DailyGazette.com |
| WCNY-TV | East Rochester Post |
| WENY-TV | Hauppauge.Patch.com |
| WETM-TV | Hudson Valley Chronic online |
| WGRZ-TV | IrondequiotPost.com |
| WHAM-TV | MidHudsonNews.com |
| WHEC-TV | NewHydePark.Patch.com |
| WICZ-TV | Newschannel34.com - |
| WIVB-TV | WVT/WBGH |
| WIVT-TV | NewsforYouOnline.com |
| WKBW-TV | Newzjunky.com |
| WNEA-TV | NorthCountryPublicRadio.org |
| WNYT-TV | NYProperty.com |
| WOKR-TV | Ossining.com |
| WRGB-TV | Paltalk News Network online |
| WRNN-TV | Patch.com |
| Newspapers | RNews.com |
| Philadelphia/Eastern PA | Studio One Networks online |
| Newspapers | Syracuse.com |
| Al Dia | WebsterPost.com |
| Allentown Morning Call | WENY (WENY.com) |
| Bloomsburg Press Enterprise | WestFairOnline.com |
| Bucks County Courier Times | Pennsylvania |
| Burlington County Times | Philadelphia/Eastern PA |
| Carlisle Sentinel | Newspapers |
| Central Penn Business Journal | Al Dia |
| Central Pennsylvania Business Journal | Allentown Morning Call |
| Chestnut Hill Local | Bloomsburg Press Enterprise |
| Courier-Post | Bucks County Courier Times |
| Delaware County Daily Times | Doylestown Intelligencer Record |
| Delaware State News | Germantown Chronicle |
| Doylestown Intelligencer Record | Gettysburg Times |
| East Rochester Post | Greater Philadelphia Business |
| East Rochester Post | Harrisburg Patriot News |
| Hauppauge.Patch.com | Hazleton Standard-Speaker |
| Hudson Valley Chronic online | Jewish Community Voice of |
| IrondequiotPost.com | South New Jersey |
| MidHudsonNews.com | Kutztown Area Patriot |
| Newschannel34.com - | Lancaster New Era |
| WVT/WBGH | Lansdale Reporter |
| NewsforYouOnline.com | Lebanon Daily News |
| Newzjunky.com | Lehigh Valley Business |
| NorthCountryPublicRadio.org | Lock Haven Express |
| NYProperty.com | Messenger-Press |
| Ossining.com | Metro |
| Paltalk News Network online | Montgomery News |
| Patch.com | Morning Times |
| News of Delaware County | Mt. Airy Independent |
| News of Delaware County | Newark Post |
| Norristown Times Herald | Northeast Pennsylvania |
| Northeast Pennsylvania | Business Journal |
| Northeast Times | Pennsylvania Law Weekly |
| Pennsylvania Law Weekly | Philadelphia Business Journal |
| Philadelphia City Paper | Philadelphia Inquirer |
| Philadelphia Inquirer | Philadelphia Tribune |
| Pocono Record | Pottstown Mercury |
| Pottsville Republican | Public Opinion |
| Reading Eagle | Scoop USA |
| South Philly Review | The Chester Spotlight |
| The Daily Item | The Daily Journal |
| The Daily Review | The Evening Sun |
| The Express | The Express-Times |
| The Express-Times | The Jewish Exponent |
| The Jewish Exponent | The Kennett Paper |
| The Legal Ledger | The Lawrence Ledger |
| The Legal Intelligencer | The News Journal |
| The Notebook | The Philadelphia Inquirer |
| The Press of Atlantic City | The Record Herald |
| The Record Herald | The Times |
| The Times | The Times News |
| The Times News | The Times-Tribune |
| The Times-Tribune | The Trentonian |
| The Trentonian | Town and Country |
| Township Voice | Tri-County Record |
| Tri-County Record | Wayne Independent |
| Wayne Independent | West Chester Daily Local News |
| West Chester Daily Local News | Wilkes-Barre Citizens’ Voice |
| Wilkes-Barre Citizens’ Voice | Wilkes-Barre Times Leader |
| Wilkes-Barre Times Leader | Williamsport Sun-Gazette |
| Williamsport Sun-Gazette | Windsor-Hights Herald |
| Windsor-Hights Herald | York Daily Record |
| York Daily Record | York Daily Record/PA |
| York Daily Record/PA | York Dispatch |

| News Services | Associated Press/Harrisburg |
| Associated Press/Harrisburg | Bloomberg |
| Associated Press/Harrisburg | Dow Jones/Wall Street Journal |
| Associated Press/Harrisburg | Thomson Reuters |

| US: +1.888.381.WIRE (9473) | Australia: +61 (0) 2.9699.2219 | Belgium: +32 (0) 2.741.2455 | Canada: +1.416.593.0208 |
| France: +33 (0) 1.56.86.29.40 | Germany: +49 (0) 69.915066.0 | Japan: +81 (0) 3.3239.0755 | UK: +44 (0) 20.7626.1982 | Worldwide: +1.212.752.9600 |
**Magazines & Periodicals**

- American Business Digest
- b magazine
- Chesapeake Bay Journal
- Family Business Magazine
- PA VFW News
- Pennsylvania Township News
- Philadelphia Magazine
- SmartCEO

**Television**

- CN8-The Comcast Network
- KYW-TV (CBS)
- PhillyCAM
- WCAU-TV (NBC)
- WFMZ-TV (IND)
- WGAL-TV (NBC)
- WHP-TV (CBS)
- WHTM-TV (ABC)
- WHY-TV (PBS)
- WITF-TV
- WLVT-TV
- WNEP-TV (ABC)
- WPHL-TV (IND)
- WPMT-TV
- WPSG-TV
- WPVI-TV (ABC)
- WTVE-TV
- WTXF-TV (FOX)
- WVIA-TV
- WYOU-TV (CBS)

**Radio**

- Between The Minutes
- KYW Newsradio 1060
- Radio Pennsylvania
- Total Traffic Networks
- WEEU-AM
- WHY-FM
- WILM-AM
- WSBA-AM
- WURD-AM
- WWDB-AM

**Online**

- BalaCynwyd.Patch.com
- Baldwin-Whitehall.Patch.com
- Bensalem.Patch.com
- Bethlehem.Patch.com
- Bicycling.com
- Canon-McMillan.Patch.com
- Chartiersvalley.Patch.com
- ChestnutHill.Patch.com
- DelawareBusinessBlog.com
- Doylestown.Patch.com
- Easton.Patch.com
- Emmaus.Patch.com
- Flying Kite online
- Hellertown.Patch.com
- KeystoneEdge.com
- Levittown.Patch.com
- Limerick.Patch.com
- LowerMoreland.Patch.com
- MarlboroNewtownPatch.com
- MCall.com
- Media.Patch.com
- Montgomeryville-Lansdale Patch
- NBC10.com
- Newtown.Pa.Patch.com
- NorthHills.Patch.com
- Palmer.Patch.com
- PANewsline.com
- Perkiomenville.Patch.com
- Philadelphia.com
- Philly.com
- PhillyBurbs.com
- PhillyChitChat.com
- PhillyVoice.com
- Phoenixville.Patch.com
- Pottstown.Patch.com
- PottstownHerald.com
- PowerSource online
- Radnor.Patch.com
- Roxborough.Patch.com
- SolancoNews.com
- Technical.ly
- The Intelligencer online
- Uppersaucon.Patch.com
- Voice of Philadelphia online
- University of Pennsylvania
- Pittsburgh/Western PA

**Newspapers**

- Pittsburgh Tribune-Review
- Daily American
- Daily Courier
- DuBois Herald
- Ellwood City Ledger
- Erie Times-News
- Greensburg Tribune-Review
- Greenville Record-Argus
- Herald-Standard
- Indiana Gazette
- Johnstown Tribune-Democrat
- Kane Republican
- Latrobe Bulletin
- Laurel Mountain Post
- Leader Times
- My Progress News
- New Castle News
- News-Item
- Oil City Derrick
- Pennsylvania Business Central
- Pittsburgh Business Times
- Pittsburgh City Paper
- Pittsburgh Post-Gazette
- Pittsburgh Tribune p.m.
- Pittsburgh Tribune-Review
- Ridgway Record
- Smart Business Network
- State College Centre Daily
- Times
- Tarentum Valley News Dispatch
- The Bedford Gazette
- The Business Journal
- The Centre County Gazette
- The Corry Journal
- The Daily News
- The Daily Press
- The Herald
- The Medallion Tribune
- The News-Herald
- The Punxsutawney Spirit
- The Sentinel
- The Valley Independent
- The Vindicator
- The Weekly Recorder
- Titusville Herald
- Tribune Chronicle
- Tyrone Daily Herald
- Wall Street Journal
- Warren Times Observer

**Magazines & Periodicals**

- American Business Digest
- Associated Press

**Television**

- KDKA-TV (CBS)
- WPX-TV (FOX)
- WICU-TV (NBC)
- WJAC-TV (NBC)
- WJET-TV (ABC)
- WPFG (FOX)
- WPXI-TV (NBC)
- WSEE-TV (CBS)
- WTA-E (ABC)
- WTAJ-TV (CBS)

**Radio**

- KDKA-AM
- KQV-AM
- Metro Networks

**Online**

- Cranberry.Patch.com
- ErieTVnews.com
- KeystoneEdge.com
- MadeInPGH.com
- PopCityMedia.com
- PowerSource online